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" DONT ! DON'T !&"

"DON'T 1 don't! " a littie
voice someil to say ecar
anad strong ini Harry's ear.

The penny lay on the;win-
dow scat; somneoe had for-
gôttcn it. A pennyworth of
!îweet8 camne right Up bef ore
Harry'u oycs, and in a sio-
ment ho had put out his hand
to take the coin.

But that ««])on't' don't:'
WVho spoke?

Hec turned and looked. No
unle was in the roomu. The
door was open, but no one
was in the entry.

«INobody cans sec," ho saiti
tu hillself.

«I Thou God sest nie," 8aiti
the voice. 1

"ttgNobody will know whcere
itbs gone,» said Hlarry.
«IThou shalt not steal," said

the voice once more.
I{arry was frightened at

himself, and ran away as fast
au he could. He was saved
froin a great sin and trouble.
If lie had taken that penny,
he would most likely have
taken more another time, and
Riot been so fright-ened about
it, cither.

.I knew:a boy who stole a
npoe Once. Hc!felt very

badly a bout it. liewas so
masbaned that ho did not know
what to do. Not long after hie had'a&chance
te steal again. Be did, and that time iLwas
iot half so bard. Sa ho went o n on,
anad at sixteen years9 of age ho was i'n rison.

Whbaîvoice was that which said"i on't!
don't 1" That was conscience, God's Voice
in the soul. Âlways listen to the voice that
bitis you keep) God's commandments.

Si', ANI) TUE SOUL-JUst as th? Main
cannot sec through the glass on which lie
brcathes, so sini darkens' the windows of
%eo soul.

WIIEN. the world s9es us praising God
while ina the stocksi the wurld will takec
liur20 stock in our W~vation.

~'Taaziu wcre sone littie rabbits ithat
once livC(l in a wood ;i

Soue wcrc gray andi soute were
whîite, and ail were very goodi<

Excopt one littie rabbit, wlio"was
so imnpolite

That his inother had tu scold lii
froî'a iiorning until nighlt.

SHo ajever thougbt o! waiting lit
mnal tintie for the rest,

But always tirst bogin to cat, and
ttied to get the best,

He would rcach acros. the table, and sorne-
times, I must own,

He even belped himseîf before his nother
could sit down.

He neyer would say *'tbank you," and
scarcely ever "«please,"

Amd when lie waatcd anything, ho'd tca.se,
and, tease, and tom.e.

Hc'd t e rudest way of calling lus mother
to conacdown.

.And, without knocking, walkcd in roona
if they wcr hie own.

- - - - - __. - - Z:
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And theso are only hialf thui

He o ever 4eed tu lirit
enough to (Io lui lie wa"l- bill

Tfi no one ever a.sketl lii
to visit or to:ridi:.

And tlwy luoked( lit billsi IllOSt
seurn1fully because lit- hall

10pride.

A '*riE( IlEIn wa" .iI1%
Iewloi on the< huitU 1-041%
to a large cIas.-s &JsX~cL
olds1. Site Iîeglisî by akiî

the: hIiu's thy lii eti ils.
'lien %he told ttem tilit 6-1i

euech of iu- alune. They quiek-
'~: inî~toîî,andi eyei wcr(-

.4slaînîn andI baills riidO.
NO, isM., that house wca rs

clothes," cricti une. AnI ýl it's
shn lied with hiiir "' s

alitlir. ITVe windt-w's air

[Lenote. '« Mainia 41Wh
ean look righlt int. uiy liellrt
through Isly eycs.- " Thu

(door i2 thle tigouii," crîd i
I round littie felei;%. initing

l- i tingers between lais ro.sy
lips. Little Willie jussipeti

- -~ 1uîte Out of his belit with
>~ the ,udîîeso! bis idea.

Andi tho uose is;. thu porca
over the (loor, anid the buttons on Isly
cuat kire tih ep upi t îiy front (1rl'Il

A F.ATIIEi Who is fond of tclling his little
son about fainous moin of oli tilme, wa'
talking the other day about one of bis
favourite hoes, Phi4i of Maljcedoln.

I think lie should have been called
Philip the Great, ho said.

Just ait that momnzt Aurit -4i11Y. the
coloured servant, carne in. Slic catught the
hast tbrec words.

'«Fill up (le grate ? » elle cried. IlWhy.
1.se jes' put a hoti o' coal on'" ui'
Cumljanion.
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Tilii' lktilc m:ilki.
i "y the, YI.Çltt uilt qe«*uî
Mterry tiîîd happy

l )IN ilîg auî ttîi l iî
%Vliîrc tue -iîîrf coîules dîuits-
I'I<mting. on the' *sves
<11 te grent sait se

Tiv t<i..It te îaîaids
lit tihe dusty town,
Vers' mutch freck kîl
,\fie <'er so h)rnowy.

IUtd ho is tieir ft-

'l'TO cornc back to town!

Tho bcýt. I lic c eai . 1 t tii., îust critcrtiîinn. elle nijoit

('îr'ttn(,n i vli ei'kI> . .... *3200
'ivliM t' "îî.î' iî. aîtliily -'0,.

t. santmi uîuit ta i/.il oge'a lier . 3 Mit
ti,.Qiie.t ulul lttiuf 01 rl n toict ltier . (Yi

huannl P~.p. o..wckty. ider à cuicxe. O lx#
.4t1bg.e ataitic ... er 31)

4 Iý liail 2) îi.l.îen 0 25.
th. r *-,et ti. O 2

Siititii.r.r mA t18>11. te- 11tiaîi 10 Catile... . .. .l :

li .<;î. ..îî ai-' a.aO l

IlvreiIr iait i> . lii0 niiica 1wr hual ' ti i uh
Qiliari.-rly tte% û -tlr% --rs . B> eler, 21 nefl

, ciai m: $2 lier t(KJ. 1 er qujarter, .Get lilý il dtn7cn:

29 t 10 t ictll':iiuîl M 311. ?0 iiiil I ia>.> tiiltcr Cce St.,

3 likar> . a t.etvtt. 11001. Boom.

_HAPPY ODAYSX
T01U)N>T0, (JCTOBEII 6, 1S94.

lOSJESL8 COME HEZE ?
lîaw .%uzile.rfully God works throughi

the weakcest agencie.-i to brimg about bi-
puîrîîoses of îicercy, is shown Uv the foi-
lowing incident related b>' a' Christian
%worker in Brooklyn . A dressinakcr had
occasioîî to %v'ait on a wealthy lady, andI
took, witi lier lier little girl, just over five
yenrs of tige. The lady took a great in-
terest in the child, and showed lier the
whlk of thte bouse. with ail its comforts
andI tlorniiients. 'l'le littie tbingy did not
ces.se to wondcr at ail she saw, but a very
liawidsonie carpet attractcd lier attention
îiost. Wlien site saw tlîat. she couIl no
longer kecp) quiet. *"Oh, iiow beautiful!
iiow IbeauitiEul !" site exclaiîned, adding

siioultl tiiink -Iesus muust corne to thi
biousec very olten, docsn't lie? Hoe must
like to cole to such a nice hanse, with
'mlcllilt beaiutifull carpet. Jesus con:es to
our itolise, altd we have flot got any carpet.
D)oe.-itî' lie coulte lîcre very oftcn ?" Get-
ting nu :înswer, site relieated the ques-
tion, wlien, witii a good deal of emotion,

the> lady rciplied,. -1 ain afraid not." l'le
réplyý troubled the> ciîild ver' intich, uand
ruiiiîii to lier tîtotiier, se beggcd to bc
takiexi hloieo, Ihecause, as .sie toid lier
fitotiier, -, 1 tin ifraid ta Sta>' ini tlis htolse,
fur Je-4ts doc.,n't conte liere." Tlîat tiglit
te ladyïrelated Vie incident to hier hus-

bandu, anti in God's providence it so afiiected
i' iieart, aand hie wifo's too, Vintt they re-

solved no longer to live without Jes9u3, and
now ho wvho mnade the home at Bethan>'
so htappy, dwciis with thcm, anti to their
tntîny temporal comforUf adds the brightest
and best enjoyment of ali-the sunehine of
lus presence.-Goodt Words

Tl'îE FACE 0F AN ANGEL
''iIEIiE are îtîany -ilifferent types of

beauty. Tîmere i8 the beauty of youth,
which ail enjoy for a season; there je the
bcauty of formn and colour, whicb is the
most attractive form of beauty; there ig
beauty of intellect, which sharpons and re-
fines the most rugged featuros, and re-
deems them from the charge of plainesu;
and lastly, there is the highest bauty of
ail, the beaut>' of holiness, which cornes
from close and frequent intorcourse with
God, and is the refiection of his glor>'. This
is the beauty spoken of in the Acte of the
Apostles, when it is îaaid that ail that sat in
the council, looking steadfastly at Stephen,
a mnan Otill of faith and of power and of
the I-lI> Ghost, ci saw bis face as it had
been the face of an anel.0)

The bcauty of youthifetng linan-
tiful features are rare, and the most bril-
liant complexions fade. The beaut>' of
intellect is rarer still, but the beauty of
holiness is within reach of ail; ail ma>' ac-
quitte that if thcy choose; and there is a
beaut>' that nover fades, but dail>' increases,
though the outer mian inay witlier and

Yea>.
WVe se.it sotiietitties illittinating the

faces of the poorcst and the oldest, even of
thc defornîed and atlicted, as well as of
the young wbosc natural beauty it height-
ens and adorns; aand whcnevcr WC Seo it,
we mna> be sure that lie or she who possess
it is in the habit of habit of holding inter-
course with God-a child of prayer, for it
is prayer and meditatioti on hol>' things,
which miake the face, as it were, tethe face,
of an angel."

DISAPPOIN TED.

A DEAU old lady who wa.- taken to sec
the sights, flot long ago, in the city whcre
ber children live, was one night passing
with ber daughter a huge building full of
eîectric iight "plant." They paused by a
basculent wvindow, Ln Iooked down among
.the swiftly-whirling bands and moving
wlhceis.

«Is this a factory ?"askcd the mother.
'No; it's whcre they mako electricity

for the eiectric light, 1 don't know just
how the>' do it, but John will expin it to
us when WC get hioatie."

"What turns the machinery, Malviny ?"1
S3team, 1 suppose. Il There's an origine~

on the other sj(lc of the rooin. l'y. ofteu
solen it front the back windows,.

-And does thil; ail have tu go on, night
after night, for the city tao bc lighted ?

IYes, niother."
«<Weli, I don't want to hear another

word %bout olectric lights," aaid tho oid
lady einphaticaily. " I tliought eioctricity
wî's a 1'f of natur', frc to Si, but accord-
! n' ta t'is, you've got to work as hard for
it as if 'twas common gas or kerosene."

HIS REFERENCE.
A itov, whoso mother washed for a

living, wcnt te a gentlemtan's offico ta mak
for a place as errand-boy. A great wany
other boys- wanted tho place, and soine of
thoîn had lotters front friende whoîn tho
g entlemian knew. The widow's son bad nu
letters, but ho got the place, and the gentle-
man afterward said, ««You had the billt
recommendations.

Do you know what they were? îHe
closed the door quietly after him. Ho took
off his cap and held it in bis band. His
bair was cornbed and hie face waa leam
He came and stood before tho deok wben
ho was calied, and spoke ini a choir tane.
Hie looked the gentleman in the oye and
said, IlYes, sir," and "a No, iiir."

Some of the other boys reiied on the
letters in their pockcta, and Iounged on the
sofa, not even getting up when tbey were
spoken to. Do you wonder Frank got the
place ?-Selccted.

PHILOSOPHY.
IN< active business life, the world over,

men iearn ta take their ups and downs
with caîmnes. The rich man of ta-day
may be the poor mani of to-morrow, witM
no course open but ta pa>' his debt8 and
toi upward again.

A financier of Paris who had been at the
top of the heap " saw bis weaith swept

away. is friends came in ta condole with
bim. The>' found him cheerf aI.

ai Ah, weil," lie said, I arn living along,
and disturbing just as few of my habita as
possible. 1 get up at nime o'clock juaet the
saine as 1 ahways used to, and ring the hall
for ny valet de chamabre-

«Wbat! " bis friends exclairned, lare
you StiR able to keep a valet? "

IOh no," said the ruined man, sighing a
little, lebut I keep the bell!1 »

Emiu GiAuy, on ber way to school, pasued
a little boy whose band was through thc
railings of a front gardon, tryâ2q to, rck a
fiower. le Oh, little boy!1" sud Em a,
kind>', le are yon not taking that without
leave?" IlNobody sees me," answorod the
littie boy. '«Sornebody mue you frorn the
bine sky," answered Emma. 41 od soya
we must not take wbat dncs not bolong to
us without beave ; and yuu will govhirn

I wonV't Ho drew back bis band, and
went away. One way of doing good is ta
Jprovent. others frorn eoing wroog.-7a
ljay8p"ng.
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EAVESDROI>PING.
IY ANNIE D>OUGLAS IIEIL.

'S EA'flf the treecs, in tho tsuiiiiaîe woat ter,
sit Mollie and Bess and Mlay,

(muldon and hrown hoad8 close tue4cthcr,
We'Il listen te what tlîoy asay.

ýIolIic iti fair as a lily bell
Touelhcd with a sun8et ray;

Wonderful atonies hier blue cyes tell,
And the dreains of far away.

"Wlien 1 amr. a woman grwn, ,iay8 Mlhe,
l'il drma in satin and lace,

Have ahining jewcl.4, and alway.i bu
Flitting frein place to place.

"l'Il drive a pony with golden situs,,
And -iit on a golden set;

l'Il bo a fairy whenover I choose,
tVith the whole world at nay fcct."

Bonnie Bessie ha4 laughing cyca,
And curîs of nut-brown hair;

Bier loving heart is truc and wise,
So sihe thinks of ber mother's carc.

111 do not expeet a huttertly's days,
Or to reign on a golden thronc,

But 1 hope ta hc of aomo usge,".sie says,
Wbcn 1 amn a woman growîî.

"So we'll love niamma, rny hîttle blay,
And shane each joy and sonrow;

Be happy and gay the livelong day.
And trust for a brighit to-nionrow."

etREMEMBER THE SABBATU. DAY
TO KEEP IT HOLY."

BY FLORA B3. IYDe.
"COKE on, beys, no use going te Sun-

day-school this levely day. I'rn in for a
row on the river; won't have many nice
days like this for boat rides, I ean tell

unuged Tom Hinton, as ho overtook
tre of bis achoolmates, who were on

their way ta Sunday-acbooL.
IlWhy, Tom,"' aaid Frank Sheldon,

"9would you do snch a wicked thing as to
go rowing on Sunday?" l

"Yes," auawered Tom, "lfor a fellow
must have nmre daya for bis own pleasure.
I work liad every hour after schoël, and
on Saturdays, too; e doii't get any time
unless I take it on Sundayis; and Fut net

goîng ta ho se strict as to be afraid to takre
a ite row. Corne, boys, don't b. babies."
"No, air," anawered Frankc; leyou eau-

net entice me ta break the Sabbath for aIl
the hoat-rowing * thi world."

But John .ansd Charley Glray
were alowly followine Tom, though feeling,
m. Frank -did, that it wus wrong, yet net
having bis courage to boldly stand gp for
the right, and firàly aay no. But Frank
coald not hier the. tiiought of the. boys
ben wkead ging after thei hoe

iàJhisboat o wax tat corne back
witii hum to Sabbath-school. Charlie
yielded ta bis earnest pleadings and re-
turnud wiêh hin, but 'rom auccoeded in

dmg. John with bira ta thie river.

Frank and Charlic enjoyed a very pions-
ant liour in the Sabbath-îchool, dieui. with
Il flhît. joyous licarts, startcd for hioie.
Mc etirig Dr. Sheldomi, Frank't fatiier, he
took tihe boys with hiiai te sec a Mick
8ehelar noar the river. As thoy drow nttr
the batiks of the river tlhoy heard a terrible
oiitery, iuid <îuickly going in the direction
of the sound, Maw poor John ini the water,
trying te clutch at thc boat, whieiî was
ttoating bottoni upward. Two moen woe
faMt rowing te hi.s reâcue, and soon ho was
mafo in tho boat, though in ant uneoli.4cious9
state.- Hoe wau taken into a cottage close
by, anid with tho doctor's aid ho wtiï seon
restored.

He Maid the boat had spruaig a leak, but
though it kept fest filling wîth water, Toin
would not row te shore, for he said if shie
did taink they wcro bath good swirnîners
and ceuld eaily get to Mbono. And the
boat did Mink, but tho moment thîey were
in the water they were soizod with craîiips.
John, being the Mtrongest of tho two, inati-
aged, by the aid of the boat, ta koep hlmi.
self ahove water tili lîelp caine, but po)or
Tanm sank to the hottout ta ris, no more.

"lOh, Frank," said John, "tas Tomt was
sinking hb 8crcarned out, «'Keep the Sab-
bath.' I shall nover forget the terrer cf
these moments, and nover will 1 again
break the Sabbatb, but oh, poor Tom can
nover miliko suct a resolution, he is -,,ne !"

Charlie wus weeping during thi, recital,
and as they left the cottage, lie said:

"lOh, Frank, F'in se glati you proventod
nie freain going with tiin. How awful it
is!1 By God's lbell l'Il nover even de-sire
ta, break the holy Sabbath again, for 1
was se ternpted te go with theni, andi
ahoulti bave gene if you hati not begged
me ta rctum with yen."

Boys, tbink of the awful fate cf Tom;
and liad Frank aund Chanijo -ds yi'lded
to Tem's persuasions, they, tee, might have
been suddenly calleti inta eternity, with
Tom, te neap the Sabhath-breaker's re-
ward. Boys, don't h. cowards, but bc
hold ta do the rigbt. When tempted by
others ta d, wrong, may you remonihen
wbat the wise mmn bath said: "MI y son,

if sinners entico the., consent thon not."

HINDU FABLE 0F THE BEASTS AND
THE FISHES.

TaE heas and the. fishes once came te
an agreemnent that tbey shoulti exehange
places for sorne tint. by way of varicty.
go the fish ranged over tii. plainti, andtiihe
bawks, the. kites, thie vultunea, and other
animais madie dreadful havoc with tbora.

Most of tiheastut that got inte the, ses,
net being ahie ta breathe sean di.d in large
numbera, or were devour.d by the mea
monsters. Tii. ethers, with mucli diffculty,
came te the. hae, and met the romnaineg
fielles wiio iiad just arrived fromnti
interior of the. country.

Suid the. few fisiies thtat remaked U"Oh,

let un go bark ta oetn home, Uic mca!" and
darteti inta the - _x

Saiti the fow .,easts that were stili alive,

~Oh, let us. go back to our homie. tlî land e
and jttuiped4 aMshore.

A salge. wlîo hall Ueo» Witnemsiîg tilt
see, v itl Wlien wl you change llUea
îagain î

'Neveraîîore' Soveriore' M aill boUl.
ini sad toules.

Saîd tho usge, Eal 'AI lotît l'eit inlui
own cleiiet*',

A NA LOGOUS.

1TUE Bosto»l i~sreIN at couver-
dation bctween a littlo girl and lier unclo.
Whîo is evideiîtly addicted to tluiy?.ig:

Il neîe Oceorge," said %lattie, Il papit Mayx
you woe a jîrivatc in the atny. L4 thiat
that soî:îctlîiug very grand ? "

teNo, Miattie. net exact.y igrand," aut.
Mwercd JUnde Geor e, with boauling îmîod-
c4ty; Ilnet grand, %ut a post of 4reut
responsibility. Mr. Halford 6s , private
sccrtary to President Harriïon, andyou
know thaât iis a pomit.-on of dkqtinction. W.hil,
1 w&4 a private in the armny. D)o yen soc,
rny dear ?"I

CHIRISTMAS SERMON.

Il FcltE is a whole sermon un trust by a
littie fcllow whu, after Mufreriîig a keexi
disappoiîtîeat iii fisidità,g ait Ctiity stock-
ing on Christias îîîorning. was, ovcrwhcluî
ed witlî joy and gratitude by a very laite
vitsit of the Christnias -saint. Kind friendn
Ment the gifts, and Arty'- tombher told htini
80.

Peut," said AIrty. "Ged iînust have
told thein to scnd tle things te tit."

"Did yen a8k i:» te, Arty?
WVhy, yes," he rcplicd ; "didn't yotr

know 1 hunng ny stocking in tie window ?"e
"But it wasn't f111 cd?" rcasoned bite

teacher.
"'Yes; but I waitcd for hlissi iii iay

hecart, for I thought niay ho his tint was
not as quick as ours!"t

Oh, if only wc could rc,îîcîîîber, when
tepiptcd to fret about delaycd blesAing.
that our Faither's tiie inay flot ho "lau
quick as ours!"

SUNDAY-SCIIOOL LESSONS.

OcromE 14.

LEssoN Topic.-The Drauglît of Fiahes
-Luke 5. 1-11.

M1[EMoity Vgntss, Luko .5. 4-6.

GOLDEN TEXT.-CoMc ye after me, aad
I wilI make yen te becoîne fi.4hers of misi.
-Mark 1. 17.

OCroBICU 21.
LzsboN Topmc-A Sabbath inut «

naux.--Mak 1. 21-34.

MEMORY Vxa.'RS, Mark 1. 27, 28.

GoLDatN TExT-He tangiit *hem as mre
that, had. autherity, and not am tihe ucrbp.

4 -mark 1. 22.
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takitile L4 lie, leIo-rnin"r
Y lis estlhs le...oil Ccien

0oi~ tiou-ily liiid Mlowly. Ali
Gniý M'idoix.. thaît wfui it., Neti wils

DU4 minc atn4 slow, aid when M~r. i- - -

put aL question. Ned
~~,raWw t iL llLys Vhe iust teO

.4shnît out teo alîswer.I NOW. ls 1 hlave .4aid,
02 Tu WILs always ait the

- 10)vDu. toi) lic wa.4 sîuuart, 110i
r ~ - p~~* foubt, but 1uscd to iluakc

a boivit that hie always
af uuuitii''Ctl i4OIuIClI(>fl «T

witlîoît really leaîrauig
]lis lcsîîs ait il-pick-
ed vip a little bocre anîd

P - - a littie there, and, witb
a grecat of sefîLuaîoand iituch ANNOL'NCING l)AYI3REAK.
guess-work, hoe kept 11is place as duxB N1ÀM llK1 boy. lie licld slow Ncd in 'vciy
great conteîipt-booby ais lie WD4- Ti i . sj>arrow told it to the robini,
aund Ned did siot rctaliate. lie saîid Ilici robin told it to tho wrcn,
tu hilliseif, II Well, 1 ainî slow, but I Who1 passed it on with swect reaîuark,
like to bc sure." To tbrusît, to boboiink aind iark,

Years passcd away, andi ail thu The news titat dawn laad cone again.
boys, dux and booby alike, %voeo________
out ini tie world, battling anîd work-
iaig. Soute liad gonc abroad, aind ZP

T"I$I' 'E AT ('Il LRCII. auuîurîg" that nuanber was Ncd Fraser, thceIP

à ;ICt.t '~ i'' wunider i lia ly face booby. lie hiad gone to Southî Aijicrica, Zit' wis Uncle WViil's pet cranu and a
,\ilîd I,Kk of uitil"ll glîi'iity atl1 .*tev to sotite vcry humble work, but had pros- <îucer pet lie was. Ife wmI vcry fond of

- erutd fair beyond what lie couid ovcr hin e luîu.'i aînd whcen the Piano wa3 played hoSucl ais ila mmtur baudli illighit Il)%(- triaîoe. hpdfor, by sticking to his faivourito would stalk into Mie hous'e, dance up tu the

A pair of trulsting, innoîcent, lIllne Cyc4 iiotto, IlSlow but sure." Ipiano ami strike upon the kcys with lbis41 ~ No one sccnicd te know or care wliat' bcalk. If the tune was a livciy one lieTliat hutglier thiua tl.e .,"A-lined glasts IIIW lid lieceiie of Toutî Harris; but Ncd oftcn seiied te en.joy it ail the more.
risc, . se towu. lir ewsadi i But poor Zip grew tuao musical. He got

Iiitu the fair anîd colessuiiiiiier skies cds t to p ofode te tro oa>an f ics up ait daylighbt to sig in the gardon. Souteo-
through ]lis everncss. Mianes lie sang in the night when the dlock

'l'îl peopile roundî' lier sing Abv the ,ky One but day, Slow-and-sure was toiling btruek. Hib voiceu was very loud but it
'iere's rest for little chîl<Irei wheîi tlîy 'tenîdily at work, wlîen a queer littie wWs flot very sweet. The nci Ehbours did

di.twisted nlote ivas put finLe bis hîînd. Ail net enjoy bis songs, se pour Zip was sent
'lO te- hu gizli, iptllt -ct ,e ltsllël- t sadwu, -Couic both ospital, Ia away tethe country, whcre there wr e

lok 1run ,yiîîg." 'Now '.Ned was never slow wlicn so many people to hear him.l'le urgaiî jîcaka; sIio iiiust tact lokirud lie could do a good turn to anyonc, and
-Iltliuuglî,I with wonderaaîent lier pulses!îv iue a tn elo h odt ELEhdtl b o hc c

bun-the hospital.paatl e h ultt sGo fr"'lic pîlace wlîcreon âIe stands is lîoly On arriving, hc slîowed the porter the papa t.old be she oughî toe aye GdS fe-(rouid. note. " Ah! " lie saîid, "lthat iii the accident vecs'bnhesilerpyr.St
case." And, epening a deor, Ned saw a was uscd to asking pardon of her papa aind

'IlT, buriuiu U% Cr, anîd thc blessin." :'aid, mnan lying pallid, belpless, but ho knew Inantîa, and of hearing thema say, IlCer-
Site buws. i, -mutler'" 'lus, I(''r ulden itiii oet ITmHri tainly, dear;"I se, whcn she asked God -she

head, Ncd grasped his poor, nerveless band. stopped te listen amoment, adthenl suC
ilnd thinikb uf littlu -istur wlîu ib doad. "'I'iin bore," he said, "'to help you. " yse in ah dixipoted to Wil OITom bpne is eyes. 1 knew yo say «Certainly ? h'Vete eha
Site kuiuw:, tiaat now aile dlwull abuve the would corne,' hc said. -1 Nothing bam bas sai. Buetany s e nlae wha for-

sky, prospcred witb me," bc groaned eut; '«I bvns e eu'sk-as said IliLail t l w hisfr
Wlîert liuly cliildrui caittr whlcti tbecy die,, was only balf cducated, thon I toek to bad LbmesBbe"n Iw forgJas ae-hswdiei thi

.And pray.s Ced takec lier tliore too, by- w~ays, aind now I am dying." bookteBbe lAdIwl ogv hn
and-bye. Boys, take for your mette "lSlow but their iniquities"

ure," and you will nover regret the
pet, iiay lie kep you ini the faîith alway, I cleice. SOMETHING FUNNY.
Anîd briiîg you te duait honte for whicli you WENa boy wants a favour very much

pray. indecd, ho can generally find a way Le. ex-Wlieri. aIl sîal have tlîcir child heuarts: A mLiTTLE imuuaîcent anisunidcrstanding is press; bimseIL - Little Charlie aaked hisback ene iay' sotaîctinies s'ery useful in bclping one ever moîther te talk te bim, and say somnetbing
a liar place. funny.

SLOW EU7T SURE."-I Mabel," said the toacher,' Ilyou ilaîy «IIow eau I ?"she aiuswered. IlDon'i
spell kitten. yeu sec 1 amn bus y baking tbest pies ?'

'rom liAluls wwau the du\ of te scltoUl "K-double i-t-e-n," said Mlabte. 4.Weil, yeu might say, « Charley, won't
anîd Ncdl Fraiser vais Vie buoby Peur i Kitten has two i's, tbon, bhm it .2 you bave a pic?' That would. bc very

.Ned.1 nu boy wab -se perievcriuig and pailus- "Yes, manaar, our kitten lia"" funny fur you."


